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DEATH AT THE CONVENTION.
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i

LITIGATION SALEGARGAIN DAT! HEn time
S& ,:«S Ms-
ffigatogfaa*-g1.iig!a
Krrrv-sss-^sr,
became >*ct?r)n°1tggg ^ Holy Trinicy.Col- 
^nrnee"edingtis sou, the Rev. J. C.

D¥be8^. Canon had b^n -n -dditlon^e

—.m $Ha:F
rbTrch™irhi,Jutrlcte^J^^and

delicate and importnutcbu corn 1#gghowaa 
arranged In sever al■ P*”’ " oI St. Alban’s
appointed a minor canon oi 
Cathedral. ,

He leaves a family
one Mr. N. Ferrar Davldsou ber.
being President of St. Andrew ot
S^rs^r'ai Toronto 

bauk. —

\tub AMUSBMENT world,
___ __ , ,w„j J Let the Reform members of the House put
The Toronto World. ,m end to tblll bulldoiing of therr loader. larbeau To-Night

* ~ sss "
Dally (without Sundays) by Sîonôâ........ ** T” Tr ‘themseWes or Titles musical“7c“com^f wb“cb gWes be"-c’ome. 9oUonAf/Tttend|g

*4*“’ I -eS f»‘** ,, * thi9h^n^ugbtES musi^ SJSffïtfÆ - *

D^csundaya^edlbyrnev^..™» convenus,“p,^TÏÏÏÏïAft»*>,-

office-hunting for their relatives should they Apartment of the dramatic world without and the very early hour
net a seat in Parliament or Legislature Let vl£lntiog lhe proprieties, for it is composed of tendances. . Bnd
Mr Mowat cive tbe office in question to the j the brightest portion of any number ”t At y.15 the convention came to or
manwhohaf;hetsflimoqnit for part,' a considerable amount o' routine

services, not to the relative of a member I * j op„rJ Vernona Jar beau and lier done. Peter boro had this became
merely because be is aucU. It looks like buy- liu*T Frenchy methods deputation, and tl?9 Ca"“lT^d'themselves

. Wa.... known to the theatre public, fbe company apparenfc when they leroiveu . the

, ' ..... ,.7— gssÆ'JSs. sS îïsatr»r.^5'

sSKST^LSSiLh «. w2 -£ga -as «tassa* “•ss'sr

the future. The National Provis.oner, an urmsomg thanks lo the kindness of the ladies the dele
American journal, in a recent issue discusses lnenfc T„e nown„, Athemeum Co. gates were refreshed after therrwork.
the question and gives a lengthy description At Jacob9 & Sparrow’s Opera House one At ai5 the brotbmho^ ^^^It of 
of the manufacture ot ice from water super- commencing this evening, this famous “f‘«‘phde™t‘™a,1n“r a0v; j. C. Da.yideon,
heated, turned into steam and filtered many com y wili appear Ena Bcrtoldi, who p b took chair, and outlined
««a*.-.««si— ssÆÆÆsa~~ Sbîs

has given no sign of ha% ing ‘'cached a de- Sue cl|mMW her wonderful Pr,^™“Vere"three addresses on work in
s~» !îsst.s«“«ÎS.ï $ajrv"t.rsa»"^£5

that the Mayor’s mind is more capacious throws herself, feet uppermost, *°to. bi_„ Bliss, »ud addresses and discussion
is that the Mayor smtua W maintainging this position without touch ng Vlefeat, most concise and piactical
than an icehouse. -------------------. the floor with her liands-m fact, euPP(’r|‘"5 character.

The Cause, of Death. Di.ltgnrlng tu. Streets. ‘‘ufnv^rforSlbave supported Dentil’s Imperative Sammons
The Liberal organ must perforce find some The attention of the council should ^“emselves £1 toejawa. feet downward, but _>®. shock was given to the convent ^ _

reason for the endless chain of reverses drawn to the fact that there still remains Bertoldi aione reverses the ProP°®'u°°* tbe announcement of tbe^udden .
which the party is experiencing. Each day numbôr of verandahs on the public streets. The other afctractions of the company Canon Davidson, father dt the ctaai •
brings forth its fresh disaster. East Elgin was which ftre disfiguring and unsightly. Sevaroi 1 mauy1tod good. The chaiynan, after announcing the saa
the theme ot its latest inquest. The cause re lt wag ordered that all of these 1 -«Spartncns” To-Night. fact, begged the convention - to 8° m
of death it finds in several circumstances, but ^houM come dox^i, but several of these have Thls wm be tbe great attraction to-mg t the nusine93 as it Potb'“= nh*d,°and then the 
oddly enough it overlooks the most obvious som0 way escaped the eye of the nuisauce _t tUe ^ domy 0f Music. Ofth9 P6^® bïii’nel^was'transacled. Rev. A.
one and the true one. abolishar. _____ lance Tbe’ Boston Post says: “Mr- R D. Sr Dfllon. ot the Epwortb

Our Liberal friends need not delude them- - More for the Money. MacLean and Miss Mane ftrmoott ra'vettke ^ ^ fraternal greetings,
mlve. that their unvarying misfortunom due ^ ^ ^ Hqu Mr Bowell, the new ^^^ta^bator. a large audience ^rttiie^council for next
to the ten-year-old gerrymander, minister of war, proposes to reduce the *x" ^Ugroie 0t the cladiator boa become familiar F. Dumouliii, N. K Davidson. R- E.
franchise act or to wholesale bribe^ penses of tbe department We should rather .brougb the efforts ot the l=-te *’°b"he ac. Hickg. C. Heath, jr„ R. I^-ker. B. Waugh,
atituenoiea The real reason is that t y P®_ frnm our knowledge of Mr. Bowell that Cullough, who in «cent years wasi the ac- to q Woodroofe Woodstock, 1- A.

hope to win a country b* continually dm- proved tb volunteers with womanly pace and ° The official, fdr the ensuing yearare.
ning in iUearsmanifold imperfections,*, predate it and so will the vo _ patra’’ will begven to-morrow night President. N Wv*KiïSjSïï£5;

"abrite and patches” of the Dominion, can bateon Saturday a. mar^ ^ ed, who evening wiU be opened to the public »tN acted_ and the convention adjourned till the

■carcely complain if he fails of success. If Çg^vice.presid^t must have had ample opportu I heimerig to-morrow morning at 10. B eveuing.

2r>r : r-s-r'S:
mists who think that no good can tub Bolivien VBAD. -to be a delightful one. Miw/ohnsoo s as chairman whUe the speakers were:

1 —«ss,s:£r“r

enLràgement ^ha" the" The funeral of. Jr. W. H. Oiipbant.^a ^.JrLn^Foremost among the ^ ic toT ^ evening. wa^’-^eEv^

human mind is more inclined lo hope than to young and promising physician, oo P I fun.makers in the lecture hall are 6 an lasting FAlherhood \ *u0 addresses
SÏI mÏS* condign of life, Lm hi, late retidenoe, Spadin.-aveno^ on 1^ the hama„ baUoon and human bean Brotherhood d
2m«sjs£?£r^omr66 ^ch:n ASigSSass

SzxtSS&s raSBHHl;=abandonment of Canada’s Independent poli v8t T he will give an entirely, new performance {onowed wJ*b ft 0tiCaiaddress on

„“SÏÏ; SXSn&SSS»« Si:Ær£UrS.VS“£». »rx tS VKttSXt gw
opinion of the greatest living Libera , 1 - attendance were : doctors Bearn, Emne, I Ÿoung, tbe expertmanufactuçerof gold wire help£ulnesg bears in Christianity, a.nd .5 Î
sufficient to state that some of the shapers of tte F Macdonald Tyrell. Adams. lrgy wiU be held also *°r*M°}îrLmTul work organized young niencando tojgj

annmtionists, who never have a good word Hugh^ Ha8ti Sj dece6sed’s father-in-law, Un® °^hr“ purchase a ticket ^^sUstic^Unhe Showed how these

to say of the country, and who look upon “ william Galbraith, his brother-in-law, ^^souvenir day, thereby avoWfagtte ntlemen bttVe endeared the’nf^‘”b‘ ukht 
Canadians as a God-forsaken, spintlee anJJe th9 chiet mourners. Dr D. S. cau do «, and at the «me invention. Tbe meeting was then brought
people, who can easily be persuaded to knife °£ ^ Sam,., Serv.ces.

^erop^nTs are called-e Lii»™l ****

for it has thousands of «Iherents make tne.r Vendôme,” corner <» “• S®“®. in their artistic comedy traves- Si w l'he morning service was at the
throughout the Dominion, who bear handsome Forty-first-streets. Tbe H,® ?ntitted ’-Vriuklets;” Foy Brothers, the nh^-ch the Redeemer. Bloor-street west.
it allegiance because of its sturdy %end0me” 18 * a short di8tan.ce artistic singing comedians and eccentric ^ the Right Rev. Bishop of Algoma Fan With the Buglers. a Large Parcel.
faith in Canadian patriotism and iu the ,”^6 Grand Central depot, and has also ‘ ^ ^6rnem; the nrt^tic country cbed an eloquent a“‘li7er‘a y..For On Saturday evening the members of E 0ver one hundred ca:e, of a particularly
future of this Dominion. It is admired be- Scar service fromthe ^e«t Shore and jogg^; One of the mm^tiug andto^ P founded on Rom X.V.J., For O» » ^ *e Queen’a Own were claret; Hau.ppler’s Chrt-^
causait is cot prepared to band over the Erie Railway ferry docka^.^ Opera «ructive ‘̂^‘^^Mco.ns which can be none °f ™t ^ th0 peculiar needs treated to a good time by the.huger* Th« Roc. Quart,.
jewel of independence to the first impudent is almost opposim s the door from all ‘^ ". th^ new taxidermy hall To see aer™ °eatUres of brotherhood work, ex- Hrst part of the program cousistod ot vocs wultam Mara, 2Ü0 and 282 Queen-air
brigand who oomes along. Among the men ^use^nd^reet pq^ ^ perfection 0‘“® j^ell worth t6e price of ad- unity in all tbiogs, totoleratum and ^strumentul Telephone 713. _______.

who have been contributing «0 Liberal de- g^n^hJT.açd equjp^ ™ ^ charged. , _____ _ and chanty and ^0^^^ *" church- J^&SSgSa W* V high .- Prlntlng and StaUo-er,.
feat, during the past few months have been ninth story ^^Shan- ~ op *«„*«, W.IOïrtk / ^hurch « greeter than that 0 ^oBlence end w^mnch «jo^d ^ ng U, have been received
thousands of voters who formerly cast their of comfort. roQ 9ù,gle and en suite, XA .—------ , Hnecial services were held at 3.30 p.ra, in by those present. VÏ- ®a"L_iong 8The | w the Printing add Supplies Committee of
ballots for Liberal candidates, but who cln- or witbout baths, and is conducted on Honoring tlie tVork a“d '“ , St Margaret’s, St. Luke’s, SI:. M,r *“ merriment^ hl0tial0d -judge McGinty,” th pubuc School Board: «1S03 20-
not do ao again until the party has suffered a ™“°th0 European and American plan. wi,uam Carey-Fittlnc Cente-miaa. st. Matthew’s, a clergyman and a layman buglers farce, entitled =ffleers of the stationery - Joseph Johnston I150|30,

pSsS^53tS-r, Tt.xr:tS« 1̂ juc«eis OH

k t^lve^ears of tempestuous voyaging; Wilson, who died 00 Dec.» fh“ mort ?^.ixSeetogt Addrâses b»nlng upon ing tha conyenton was over. u°ddy recorimended. It contain, a proper- VIL

ari-arti?st, ^^^-»ispvrs!ss.'3se!-«r.œss'r- »»2ÆS*jSU£A'

eeh—bs Ï&L-'
Included a mineralhgical laboratory for - A",AW “ ^fn jjrificed thous- wî£ïC^is tiî. !banner line to all west and h^f^ye hts sutterinTand he ex- -------------------------------
Prof. Chapman as well, and while they were Thousandsof “%eds bda/®ol^0 “,hu falsi mis-, ^oulb„est points. They run the finest equipped ” d abont 1.30 in the.doctor a pfflee.
Hits new residence. The chemical build- fhds of l.omes^mj^,, . ,c| still per- “aioa on eartn. The only railroad using the | P - - - rector of Y

„ tog will cost 860,000, Prof. Chapmans *,9ted in by some.k1^"ïVhmodcnf'rwwrch! palace reclining chair o«rs(fr,-ej from lie ""
>40,000, and a new residence could he started thrownupon the bu^ It is not. Con- s‘-tV°o0gh “be greaMunnel nt St. Louis. Time Ferrar Davm
>n $50.000, $150.000 in aR whi* Bt 4 per tb^^ Is a scrofulous dl^aeeonhemn^. all ?n(„rmatlon fr^ ydur^n^t N. F»»^
S.“^TJTïSr:K sS®tesaaa»ws« ssmtulv^m -■ ? zgsssst’za.-

withstanding the'severe strain on the funds ^  ̂ „ ^‘"^"hTnded to him“Tffi  ̂We

there ought to be a way known to Mr. Ross P1»1"*’;-, ï^dmatte why the manufacturers sell sir Alexander CamP*,elVv ,. neWS uv* the information he yet kept
Mulook of financing this annual |air tdr0a'a positive !pm>antre tbatif ltdoe^not Ahous0agent informed 'b® _ rnor sir o^with his duties, and when the conference

h-nefltor cure the money pa d for itjslfi he re^ da tbat tha Lieutenant-Governor, Sir onwitunm bjg 6Ummary of timework
P^aarr°afn8tUS gander Camphe„hadrentedte.0 over ^ ^ ^ a0

selling it on trial ! of Mr. Albert Nordheimer, Jurnishea,^to | Annoanced the Sad New,
----------------------------- which he would retire on leaving Govern astonished bearers. He was upborne

meut Hohse, --------_ I, bis sorrow, he said, by the knowledge ttSttÇ
All Men. «d I j was a passage from an earthly! life to a
middle-aged, who are weak . ly one. an event tending not so much

bror £&X£&. i*o sorrow ns to inspiration, dying Is he had 

k of Lubon. a treatise . ver_ act of service. Then Mr. David- 
Sèiit sealed, secure iu !,ft the room, leaving the bro-
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Owing to liripenidlng litigation for 
the purpose of compelling the pur
chaser to stand by the terms of 
the sale of our retail business, and 
to the fact that In the meantime we 
are forced to carry on the business, 
we will, regartlless of loss, en
deavor to sell off the balance of 

stock. Not having to contend 
with any ex'penses such as j-ent.

the goods can be sold at 
figures which, undsr ordinary cir
cumstances, It would be utterly 
Impossible to approach.

three sons, 
of Toronto,X : f- 4WORLD'S JtBir QUARTRRSkTUB for

MONDAY t tione 
posed 
»n thei 
tion of

ve<l Into its new pre
street, six doors north 
e east Side.

tiThe World has me 
mises, No. 83 Yongo-i
0Thè”wIridets »o only dally new.paper 

esteemed con- 
main

AGAINST OPIUM: FOR THE CHINESE tour ! i
- 3 t fthe British 

of the Heo-
east ot Tonge-streat, oar 
temporaries oil being west ot our
thThe"bMlness office Is at the front ot No.

rooms In rear 
Entrance to

Winchester Rates Doming 
nil tbe 
Kingstd 
encotml

# Missionary
Government-In Favor

Chinee Amongst ce. Foster’s Salvage Stock 
of Lace arid Colored Cur- 

less' than halt1«lien
services of St.

were
S8 Yongc and the editorial 
thereof, on the same floor, 
the latter Is through the business olflee 

The press and mall rooms n«e in th 
basement, with entraide from the 

The compositors anti stereotypers are 
mm the first flood 

The business /nnd 
esente of The world are 
one nnd the snipo jToot

Ladles’, Gents’, Misses’ and Chlld- 
Boots, Shoes, and Sllopers

1JamL^me1 ProstyterJn Cb^sH,

conducted jestorda, b,■
S®|K “British 

he was admirably fitted to address Mm

speaker. His voice “ Chinese ques-In tbe morning he spoke on radB ^ ^ aQ
tion. He believes the P be impeached

=*astfïÆ
WHtoaintionwas for a few momenUdl-

ggreSBfflBii
ïïïïjis™ '““S.’S'w®
=,-s.s:
SÆnjysSî K» “w— 

Sî-Æfa ’sssrzr^'ES.
satisfactory-____________

, f/•*tains, bought 
price.

Consignmentdam-
Cm aged by water coming by 
steamer MocUeska and con
signed to a Bay-street whole
sale house, bought by ua at 
33 l-3c on the $.

Andren's
made by the best Canadian and 
American Manufacturers, In Don- 

Calf, Kid

*•
4 11

tog a B 
not y

gota, Kangaroo, French 
and Patent Leather, will be offered 
at from-06-to 40 per cent, less 
than rbtall prices.

will
•ne; bu 
guine I 
leather 

. of the C 
There i

mechanical depart- 
thna now under

t
Overshoes 75c per Pair.

«access
English 
play he 
if a sufl

g°^
^ pf the ^ 

Meanwj 
liderinj

A shipment of Linens 
. purchased at a discount 
20 per cent. The very finest 

Tablings and Napkins Import
ed. If you can't get bargains 
here to-day

Rubbers 20c per Pair.
Store Will Close Every Evening, 

Saturdays excepted, at 6 o'clock.

Saturday Evening, Special Dis
count of lO per cent, returned to 
all purchasers.
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THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OE QNTAB10, fray.
■ends

JJUR ORBS IN HP ACS,

Astronomy" to a large audience last Sat 

^Commencing with th, crude idea, which
the ancients hid ^at the rekt.ve^tkm, . ,

î^ff&Wf'ÏS&ythrough gg
^*<^>ting from^omer’s Odyssey he showed gi, ^rTÇf'^«1 ^ 

.l.'vJErin™k« believed the ea th to be ministrator to case nf intestacy, or with WM 
that tee Ureeits ueuo river flow- Annexed will be found a prompt, economical
a flat plain and the Ç0®®?*11®* Mnk each and satisfactory course, relieving Individuals 
ing about it, into which the «un #rom responsible and arduous duties, as well as
night and from which it etnerged each morn ;^mBrecep8gity of finding security. Appointing 
ini lie explained, v^ith the aid of j tbe Corporation also prevents any given Trust

3SSSS»25ssasî3
5BSgeÆf^HTL--—===r
other constant., with an astorisbiug degree : Q NY^^T

ta tion and had proved cbfbn*beb5lob0 “me ! ___________ o« wahhC*,. OlAnOWOt,

^ÆSr:cetto^whiechP^rabLdy tofau J JfïfttfSSfî
toÊeniee"tbtows are at the bottom of al,
mnriprn astronomical flroblems and explain nMHKJk awo iponnni goods at
satisfactorily all the results auA°b%rTof^
obtained by modern astronomers. F cArALOdwfl 'T '*•BEBESES Wihf^Er1
%lie study of astronomy.

* 23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Capital Authorired, $1.000,000. 
Capital Subscribed, - 600,ooo.

PRESiDxxn - ”"> Hon. A C Amiss, P.C.
.. _ ___ _ i Hon. Sib B. J. CairowHionr,
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSu du mm®stipation, headache, 
rheum, flour atomach, 
heartburn, rheumatism, and Wt 
diseases of tbe Btomach. liver. bowels , 
and blood- It antagonizes aU blood i 
poison, removing all impurities from 
a common pimplo to the molt flCtO" 

fuloufl sore. ,
Its Erreurs «[Hflihiçm «otre^

surprising, having made romplete

all other treatment. Ao ft

SPRING BLOOD PURIFIER

hie

Mr.
♦atari
hef
The

«>

X J ng, W
jneucin 
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j liT®D
' L 'lr

n

\ toi .
Ua Grippe and B. D. C.

To prevent contagion rT1'l 1V ft
requ

I such

■f

people, the best and P^.®^ ï“î?fJ

the-constitution, and tone up tne 
entire system to bounding health 
and strength.
Price $1 per bottle, lojjuBm»

fl for $6, or lew HfcesgflW
than lo. a dose- |njrBB4ft
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diamond
VERA-CURA

A »y8”58,a Ctoarlttg Salel

i term
Sold by all Druggists.

i Ti

b»enCirhtoX%ir^y^p^
Eclectric Oil since Its Introduction to this Place, 
Ldwith much pleasure state that.,myjntigpa;

arroMSSi
hors’’ (one old lady to'parttouîér) pronounce itto

haVe m^ ntlne roonected with your prosperous
child.”______________ ________ a.

Made from Pure Pearl Uarley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents.

it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer A 
Co., Montreal. ______ ;

Al
S i t)„v j. c. Davidson, rector of Feterbor- 

(Iree) from Detroit to b "g,,,, Gf the deceased, was ebairmaugt 
Omaha. All train. | °b>00nvention in the afternoon, and Mr.

the conTeaDavid90n ot Toronto. President of
_________________ .was tbe opening speaker.
Whfie the Rev. Mr. Davidson was presiding

Stomach Troubles,
IMDICE8TION,

Nausea, 8oura 8tonH“

a?.v,»eum.dcï"t'*: «ÿï*ïtoîï2 SJzS»
esasriiffv»

MflaimuâéaSia-mw.g. “
OxygenlxedEmuistonof PmeTo^ Liver OU. H 1 KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE
sato hy all druggists. 85 cent, per bottto j 0ofl||ndH>||

t An Able Tactician. ly to auy paJ of the city,, or ^ yv rt ^ >rate | 1 ^
The biggest Capture yet reported by a gSld?S mucâi as a^arreL Cash on delivery. | -

bailiff is that recorded in our advertising col-1 Semi post card to 
Therein it will be found that Bailiff I SumerfeldC has effected what Gen Rohh | Téléphonai^

£ ^htten^^t^oT^

îm]'V- MISS HOLLAND .

!-t e
%

k. to.ir
--like1jnd Mr. ’re.

lharge. , ..
We trust the Government when the 

sueetion comes before the Legislature1 will 
take up the three and authorize the neces- 
Wry debentures. Ontario is more interested 
In her mining resources than in ar.ythingelse, 
and to aid in the practical development of 
which the Provincial University has not 
gone a single stroke. There is more money 
Tor Ontario io mineral development than tn 
Making doctors, school masters, lawyers or 
ministers, and we trust the Legislature will 
take that view of it.

Mr Mulock has managed to give tbe 
university a splendid biological building and 

with the other two.

la al
* n

iheU
tod.T.’LU™mTlT^”nouT3™t0off'hi.

jssjffitssuy
••Will YOU?” said tbe Baron. l “ or £[0m any cause
those chaps before I’m through with them. *nJ for aud read the

on diseases peculiar to mjn. in 9tamps.
addnr^“jLVVl‘ï.ulioi“. riMacdouell-ave., Toronto

mit
*

Th383
» pror
tou-.YONGE-ST. ‘ Oil
tank.
town

son
therhood 
tbe lose
heroism of the son. 
ference the hymn “Onward,
KAldiers ” had been sung, a verse t.t a time,
M tbe’floal verso was sung with startling
appropriateness :

This day the noise of battle.
The next the victor’s soug.

After that all knelt nnd the appropriate
wore offered Then the convention Cheap Food

Honored the sou’s request by returning to Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made
work though with sadoeued facta ’ from pure pearl barley, is highly

But the emotion could not be altogether and costs only 35 cento. Iryit.drugg 
reoressed, and when the adjourt ment had kecp lt_ W. A. Dyer ft Co- Montreal.

What the Country Ha. Kscaped. , b®<^ n“ld®e11 St°°d SaUS a“ ajpr°P"at® A badly broken up mau was taken to the 

Ko one need fear cholera orAny summer■ com by^n[ he evening meetiug, by previous ar- hospital Saturday. He proved to be tue________________________

WWmm
— sssarssïsr»8?sœ

afe-aass sr srsi ira vxsssi&i___________

funeral will lake place from Trlni y Church, DeDvs winter gloves from 6t«. tier pair, best , but take lti£,Cure at once audtcceiv , common sense

"—“ïïL'üSr" , œœ»:"-1 siaw3S«2rsM
b£ï£Ï °i'“” •» «"«x ad*« L» gafgTsas*
„ar of his age. He graduated t orn Kmg’a y0u bav= Weak Lungs-Us. It. For «le brail | SpUlters.. Price. 2&C. bV *College,U ^B . as B.A. in 1853 amd Uru-gwu. <» cents per bottle. W8

Toronto to New York.
Something that interests every
money8taegdotonoteUuto to toyt^toi,

sleeper leaves Toronto nt 4.o5 p.m. daily 
Confusing Names. SSundays add attoch

The towa of West Toronto the town of a“ tr“^afo£r New York at 13.50 p.m., 4.55 
Korth Toronto, tbe village of East Toronto aud U p.m. On thsWtoyas conger
,re in their names constant sources of confu- pc Hamilton with through solid tiam coaches
"on to the postal authoritesflhd a cause of and Pullmans to New Yo^ lor^furtber
jelay to tbopublic, and it is likely that the parnculars applyto H^J. P,
Postmaster-General will interfere in some ton-street east, loronto. -------------

Letters for west

traveler how
ay 3

^lUDPJÜl
vvhicb remove all obed cnons ^ re<,aired,
Bowels. Price $3 per Bottle,and ore perfect!? »J®-a/bH03., -wholesale
Igt^and Vst. Itofii. Medical Co. ^

Canadian Temperance League.
took the chair at yester- Thc

dav’s meeting in the Elm-street Coffee Houee 
and Rev. W. P. Wilson of Now Richmonds 
stio t Church gave the most rousing aud eu- 

' ring address that the visitors to the 
League’s Hall have listened to this ^osoc- 
Although a snowstorm was raging the audi 
ence filled the room. Mr. Wilson strongly 
urged more Christianity in tbe religion of the
promut day-to treat a man though enslaved 
by drink as a brother._______  _

B"
he ought to complete it

in
Mobburg.courn Rink
wasA % ihat
forroute.3>

To-
bet w. 
l’be-I 
—J. t 
At Fi 
A. E.

“DOCTOR GULL’S
Celebiated Engfish ^^liroîhîrremedle,
aieetaudStricmrewbe^r

Yonge-et., Toronto. 
World

IS°u8h tum.iMark Tnpleylsm To-Nlffht.
The Youh» Llucrals have been fasting for a 

week past in anticipation of their annual 
banquet, which will be held this evening at tbe 
Walker House. Uiionna's orchestra will discourse 

music and talented musical members of 
thetdub will help to make the dinner au unusu
ally enjoyable one._____________ _____

way to abate the nuisance.
Torontolmeaniug some place in tbe city west 
of Spadina-avenue) are constantly delayed 
by being sent to West Toronto Junction and 
vice versa; and so with tbe suburbs on the 

and eastern ends of the city. As

To-i
roatcl 
four 
rinks 
speciii 
for tn

Agency: ^08 m.Mention
mnorthern — .

East Toronto is about to seek incorporation 
„ a town it is to be hoped that it will select 
a name that will not lead to conf usion. One 
of the latest names suggested is Yorkister.

THE KOCH EXTRACT.■arÆggSiSS JBsp&SEW&S 
is, £ £ tsnffd.TSsu’to 7i ®?®d;£i‘r*.£S*-S!ifS!»!5:scoughs, colds. Intlammatlon or the lungs, ‘,nu'-^“1b<jrf^J. E. À^airncross. Shakespeare,
affections or the throat ' wilh l^d es consider Parmelee's Fills an excellent
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with duties ».^inousDees and Derangement ot the 
aud children. ____ '_______. Lrier faring used them myselt tor some time.

/

‘Torej
Bulldozing Mr. Mowat.

Mr. Mowat regrets by this time that he 
inted his son to office. For his support- 

a trick of ashing

}
It ii

appo
era in the House have uow 
for favors for members of their own fan ily. 
A registrarship is vacant down tn the e.st
ern end df the province, and the member for 
tb* county is demanding it for his son-m-law.

m<

Dr. T. A. Slocum's
Arv^pnlzed Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. It 
°0U have a cold use it. For sale by all druggists. 
30 cents per bottle.

bottle et tance end he h«u>Otr.
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